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For This Isius

THE AFTERMATH

Election Day has come and gone, along with some successful

and some disappointed candidates. To the great surprise of many,

there was a real election day atmosphere everywhere and campaign-

ing was rife. One could not enter the Social Science building with-

out being approached by an interested, enthusiastic worker with a

"Are you a freshman, in a junior?" and thus the day went. The

halls rang with "Whom did you vote for?" and "Now listen, let me

tell you about Mr. So and So." One unusual feature of the election
was the intense rivalry In all classes for offices, and the candidates
were indeed well matched, as the close results show. The freshman
contest was a true hot-bo- x and the eager friends of both aspirants

for the longed-fo- r honor, rushed wild-eye- d here and there for voting

material, and had long confabs over various turns in the tide of the
day's events.

This is considered the largest number of votes ever polled in

class elections and this fact is very satisfying to those who hoped

to see the student body interested in school affairs. College is the
place to awaken an interest in politics, since after university life,

every citizen is expected to take very seriously his constitutional
voting right. We hope that this election will start a movement to
put class election control in the hands of the students rather than a
political machine. Too often class offices are honors bestowed on a
more or less grateful member of the class. These honors, (as they
rightly should be, but so often are not, because of machine control)
should go to students interested in further class spirit and activities.

CAMPAIGN FRIENDSHIPS

Interesting comments have been made these last few days con-

cerning elections and friendship. In fact, someone said that you

never realized how many friends you had until campaigning began.

It really surpassed "Hello Week" this time for people seemed to

wake up to the practical value of friends. We wonder just how long

this brotherly spirit will continue. It might also be interesting to

know how many supposedly good friends were lost because of politi-

cal differences. The general spirit was very friendly and we hope

that university students will not be so childish as to let such differ-

ences become Kludges.

The student who never makes mistakes mlssos a lot of good

chances to learn something.

ARE YOU CURIOUS?

"Curiosity killed a cat" and the modern sage adds "but satisfac-

tion revived it again. "It is said of Lyman Abbott, eighty-thre- e and

a well-know- n editor, that the secret of his youth is that he has pre-

served the intellectual curiosity of eighteen. No man is ever really

old until he has ceased to learn, or to be "up and doing, with a heart

for any fate." If university students would take a more Inquisitive

interest in general campus affairs, they would begin to realize what

a really big work Nebraska University is doing. Get acquainted

with something outside of your own social group, your particulai
department or activity and be a real Nebraska booster not boosting

on hearsay, but actual, fact information.

PERSONALS

who urx beetD rolhy Barkley, '2,
seriously ill with influenza, is slowly

convalescing at her home in Lincoln.

Bryce Crawford. Jr., '22. spent the

week-en- d in Omaha, with his parents,

Judge and Mrs. Crawford.
21, and EarleArsdale,Donald Van

T. Howey, '21, spent the past few days

in Beatrice.
Miss Ruth Curtis, head of the de-

partment of sewing, has returned from

a leave of absence. During her ab-

sence Miss Helen Comstock has acted

as head of the department. Miss Com-

stock is now a sewing specialist in

the extension service.
Alpha Tau Omega announces the

pledging of Eugene Maxwell, of Oma-

ha, and Thomas Schavland of Newman

Grove.
LouIh Horn, '16. is visiting at the

Alpha Tau Omega house this week.

Gene Moore left last Saturday for a

three months' stay in Texas.

Professor Gass of the English de-

partment is meeting his classes today,

after being absent for over a week,

due to illness.
Marie Prouty, '22, is back at school

again after a week's absence which

was caused by the illness of her
mother in Alvo.

The two junior members chosen by

the Senior Advisory Board to attend
meetings the rest of this year are Fae
Curry and Olive Hartley.

The exhibition of the Redfleld paint
ings shown in the Art Gallery in Nov

ember here, has been shown In Kan

sas City and Iowa City and will be

shown In Omaha In March. The

School of Fine Arts is responsible for

booking of this exhibit.

THE DAILY DITTY

by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

You can talk about the national poli

ticians
And the crooked stuff they pull to get

a vote,
But say! These guys will have to

boost ambitions
If they want to be the high moguls of

note.

And what I mean is, they don't hold
a candle

To the guy who runs for office in a
school ;

Politics? Say, they can't begin to
handle

What these amateurs are pullln' as a
rule.

They drag you 'round and pat you on

the back,
And call you slick and guide you to

the polls,
They say "Mark here," and do It

with a knack
That beats the preacher's way of win

ning souls.

But when the count is over, you're
the bunk,

You were nuthin' but the boob that
falls for flash;

All the honey talk was nuthin' else
but junk,

The make-believ- e has burned down to
an ash.

I suppose there ain't no use for me

to rave.
You've all once been the instruments

of use;
But doing so, you're nuthin' but a

slave.
And each new day helps make a bigger

goose.

WANT ADS.
Call Ralph Theisen for

chestra, B1482.

LOST Pearl beads.

Scott's Or- -

34-2-

Finder call

LADY STUDENT wants room mate.
L5448. 86t2

LOST A platinum and gold cuff
link; leave at student activities'
office. Reward. 86t2

WANTED a few more students to
board. Close In, 636 No. 16th, B17S6.

80t2

LOST Lady's brown silk, brocaded
handbag, bone handle. Finder please
return to students activity oflce.

with plenty of new

OXFORDS
$7 to $10

Glad to show goods.

TSie Bootery
1230 O Street

Concert by

Oscaof Sesiglcl
Baritone

Columbia Artist

Thursday, Feb. 26
8:15 O'clock -

AT THE

WESLEYAN AUDITORIUM
Wesleyan University

Tickets on Sale at
SCI1M0LLER & MULLER

1220 O St.

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

10 War Tax Additional

Coming Thursday, March 4th

ELLEN BEACH YAW
Victor Artist

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE
ROSEWILDE PART V HOUSE

Friday, February Twentieth
HECK'S SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA

ROSEWILDE SCHOOL
of DANCING

Assembly Dances Wednesdays and Saturdays
WITH

"BECK'S SYNCOPATED SYMPHONY"
Open for Uni Bookings Friday Kites

LEO J. BECK


